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Audacity wins fcy dlvlns rlfht ( conquest.
TVe smallest human heart may hold vast solitude.

LovelornHeart BeatsTo Dance with BalletSociety BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX.By A. K.

will be at home in Stromsbnrg after
September 15.

The bride is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. Mr. Rystrom
is a graduate of the University of
Nebraska School of Agriculture. He
was recently released from the avia-

tion service of the army.'

finding a girl to stay with us. You1
will end us both together most ot
the time.

Thanking you, we are,
MRS. WILLIAM D. HACKETT,

1612 6th Ave.. Council Bluffs. Is.
MRS. M. W. MORPHIS,

1512 6th Ave., Council Bluffs, la.
Little girls must go to school. Had

you thought of sending herT The.
summer is waning and she would be
of little help unless you wish to
keep her through the winter.

Ij. G. You should consult a phy-
sician about your health. He is in
much better position to advise you
than I am. However, it is not giving
the children who may come a square
deal, if your health is very poor.
To bring little ones into the world
with every chance of their having
an invalid mother, or perhaps no
mother at all in a few years. Is a
crime.

flights are
AIRPLANE a daily occurrence

among Omahans.
Each day we hear of some adven-
turous matron or maid who has
tasted of the delights of air travel.
Mrs. J. C Haarmann and Mrs. E.
M. Luther took their first flight
Tuesday evening at
field. Lieutenant Nielsen of Coun-
cil Bluffs was their pilot and both
had the greatest confidence in him.
Each is very enthusiastic and eager
to repeat the experiment.

"It ii a most unusual sensation
and is really much more interesting
than any other form of travel," say
these matrons.

For a Bride Elect
Every moment is filled these days

for pretty Miss Alice Coad, who will
become the bride of Lieut. Milton
Petersen, Saturday evening. Miss
Helen Pearce entertained at a very
informal and delightful bridge party
in her honor Thursday afternoon.
The eight guests included only the
intimate friends of the bride-elec- t.

Garden flowers were used in profu-
sion throughout the room.

Afi'co P3triri Triad, whn i. to be

tle young to decide your future.
Government positions may or may
not be attractive when you have

t

completed the education planned.
However, mathematics is quite im-

portant in passing the civil service
examinations. I cannot tell you what
you wish to study because I do not
know you, but when you have de-

cided this question for yourself, then
write to me and I shall be happy
to help you onto the road to success.

Wants Little Girl.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

read your column daily and think
it just fine, and now I have come
for some advice. I would like to ask
if you could find some nice little girl,
about 10 or 12 years old, to come
and stay with me for her room and
board and clothing. I have a little

baby and my husband
works nights in the mail service,
and as there Is so much of every-
thing going on, I want her more for
company, for it's so lonesome alone
nights. I am not rich, but can give
her a nice little home and the best
of treatment, all the while she is
with me.

I also have a sister in the same
way, her husband works with mine;
she also has a baby boy, 11 days
older than mine. She would like
some girl like that, too. It would
be all right if her age reaches 14

years.
Hoping you can help us both in

Window Drapes.' Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:
Will you please answer in the
Omaha Bee as to what is the latest
.style, in draping: window curtains
without the colored side drapery?
Is the valance still used? Thanki-
ng: you for the information,

POLLY ANNE.
I suggest that you write to "Polly

trie Shopper," care The Bee, for this
information. She is the first and
last word In styles, tooth for clothes
and furnishings.

Too Young to Decide.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

am 15 years old and in the 10th
grade. After finishing high school
and a course at university I hope
to gain a position as an employe
for the government. As I know
but very few of these, Miss Fair-
fax, I would be deeply grateful to-

ward you if you would name me
several and the subjects. 1 should
study in preparation for same.
Please exclude such as political offi-

ces, as I know of them.
Thanking you in advance, I am

sincerely yours,
MISS AMBITION.

her sister's only attendant, was 6!In New Guinea it is always Leap
Year, for in that country the men
consider it beneath their dignity lb
notice women, much less to make
overtures of marriage. Consequently
the proposing is left to the women
to do.

Rystrom-Rathke- y.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Rath-ke- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Rathkey, and Mr. Raymond Ry-stro-

son of Mr. and Mrs. August
Rystrom of Stromsburg, Neb., took
place Wednesday, July 30, at the
home of the bride's parents. The
Rev. W. I. Guss of the St. Mark's
Lutheran church officiated. Only
immediate relatives witnessed the
ceremony. After a short honeymoon
at National park, the young couple

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
Recipe Book Free OmahaIt seems to me that you are a lit

His days were long
And hard and weary
And his back was bowed
With the burdens of Life.
Food wis high-Clot- hing

higher
His children growing
And scantily clad.
As he toiled away
From dawn till sunset
In drudgery's mean
Monotonous path-Bi- tter

resentment
Consumed him wholly
And he swore at God
The Infinite.
For conditions he cursed
The knaves higher up
And scorned the fools
Lower down
The rich man's lot
He could not feel
His own he could not see.
He accused the Creator
Of muddling the world
And dividing blessings
ynfairly.
Discouraged and tired
He trudged toward home
After his day's work
Was done
Spirit nagging
Courage sagging
Ready to quit the fight.
But out from the window
Peeked a baby face
Laughing
And dimpled and bright
That turned darkest clouds
Of the workaday world
To joy
And golden light.
He forgot all his sorrows
And his grudge against God
As he tucked her in snugly
That night.
He dreamt a white angel
Came down from the Heavens
With a gift
From the God of Creation
From the folds of her robe
Peeked his own
Precious child then
He opened his eyes
And smiled.

Thus Life is balanced
And written
On the tablets of Eternity
By God.

SELAH1

hostess at a loveijr picnic supper,
Thursday evening, in honor of the
bride. The 10 guests motored out
from the noise and heat of the city
to some green woodland spot where
the picnic supper was served.

Actors Needed for Movie.
The first scenes of "East Meeets

West," the film to be produced by
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce,
will be taken Saturday afternoon.
Lem F. Kennedy, who will direct
the picture, received word that the
camera man will arrive Saturday
morning. The first scenes will be
views of Omaha. One picture will
be taken from the 250-fo- ot stack in
the stockyards, and another view of
the city will be taken from an air-

plane.
Pictures of the swimming pool at

Krtig park will be taken in the
course of making the picture, and
several young men and women will
be needed for this scene. Actors
and actresses are also needed for the
parts of the heroine's father and
mother, for Lewis and Clark and
for the part of an Indian chief.
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LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

aJfoaf Haw Goo
Girls! Make bleaching lotion

if skin is sunburned, i

tanned or freckled i

Hn i n.0 ...
Squeeze the juice of two lemons

Into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion and
complexion beautifier, at very, very
small cost.

Your gTocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few cents. Massage
this sweetly fragrant lotion into the
face, neck, arms and hands each
day and see how freckles, sunburn,
windburn and tan disappear and
how clear, soft and white the skin
becomes. Yes! It is harmless.
Adv.

Red Cross.
The knitting department will move

on August 1 from its present loca-

tion, 315 South Seventeenth street,
to the Red Cross headquarters in the
court house, Seventeenth street
entrance.

Miss Tobin, acting chairman, re-

quests that knitters take notice, and
return all finished garments to her
at this location. The present quota
must be completed by September 1.

To make completion of this quota
possible, knitters are again urged to
volunteer their services.

The bars indicating extra hours of
service have arrived, and may be ob-

tained at the Red Cross office in the
court house.

Another Omaha girl will soon en-

ter the theatrical world for Miss
Nina Dally has recently accepted a
position with the Kanellos Ballet
Hellenique and wil leave shortly for
New York to begin rehearsals. Miss
Dally, who has been a pupil of Miss
Adelaide Fogg, was "discovered" by
Senia Russakoff of the Kostolf bal-

let, which appeared in Omaha late in
the spring He was so delighted

with the talent of the pretty dancer
that he engaged her for the ballet
and predicted a brilliant future. Miss
Dally will be in New York for the
season and is anticipating with eag-
erness her first experience in the
realm of the footlights.

A singer of some note, Miss Dally
has appeared in a number of local
recitals and concerts. She has also
sung in various church choirs.

Personals

For the Fall EveningHappy HollowLiberty Chapter Meeting.
Liberty Chapter, O. E. S., will hold

a regular meeting Friday evening,
August 1, in the Masonic temple.

'Wonderful Results
from your Hair Color'

says Mrs. Burns
"I don't know what tho

price is," writes Mrs. Burns,
"but I have got such wonderful
results from Mrs. Graham's Hair
Color Restorer that I must have
three bottles for myself and
two friends at once."

Thousands of other women
have obtained equally wonderful

Country Club

And believe me, there's a lot to talk about
Some say that most 'women can talk long
about most anything. Well, if this is true, the
women folks in the homes where Omar flour
is used, will just have to stay up nights to
finish the job.
Once you and your family and your friends- - have
tasted Omar flour bread no other can sat

Mrs. Paul Galagher entertained at

results from this preparation. It !

is a colorless liquid that restores !

a small luncheon party at the Coun-

try club Thursday in honor of her
house guest, Miss Hattie Lee Bar-

ton, of Kansas City, and Miss Kath-crin- e

Smythe, who is visiting Mrs.
C. G. Sibbernsen. Covers were laid
for eight.

Mr. Newman Benson and Mr.
Tack Summers are planning to give
a large dinner party at the Country
club, Saturday evening. The guests
will include members of the younger
set.

gray and faded hair to its natural
color. It is positive in its results
and makes the hair rich and
glossy. Perfectly harmless
easily applied will not stain the
skin or scalp. You can get It at
the following stores :

Sherman A McConnell Stores; Rlalto
Drug Store; Beaton Drug Co.; Green's
Pharmacy; Haines Drue Co.; Thompson-

-Fen toa Co.; Merritt Drug Stores;
Fentool Drug Co South Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neale, who
have recently returned from London,
were honor guests at a dinner party
given Tuesday evening at Happy
Hollow club, by Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Linderholm. The other guests in-

cluded: Messrs. and Mesdames H. J.
Schafer and O. M. Smith.

Miss Elizabeth Wellman enter-
tained at luncheon at the Happy
Hollow club, Thursday in honor of
Miss Unis Brooks. Covers were
laid for the Misses Gertrude Ed-

wards, Helen Carrier, Marguerite
Walker, Mildred Rhoades, Louise
Watkins, Martha Leavitt, and Mar-

guerite Riley.
Luncheon parties of seven were

given by Mesdames F. S. Martin,
E. E. Eliott and A. G. Edwards.
Mrs. F. R. Hoagland and Mrs. R.
W. Porter each entertained seven
guests. Mrs. E. W. Exley, Mrs.
George Darr, and Mrs. R. P. Ham-
ilton each entertained parties of five.

Seven tiny candles on a large
birthday cake shone brightly
Thursday afternoon at Happy Hol-

low club in honor of the seventh
birthday of Master Jack Beaton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beaton.
Eihgteen little guests attended his
party which was given at the mat-
inee dance.

Field Club.

Miss Elizabeth Ladenberg has
been stopping at the Hotel McAIpin,
New York, during the past week.
Other Omahans registered there are
Miss E. M. Heine, Captain L. D.
Harmon, and Messrs. S. Orloff, H.
Masters and E. F. Ketcham.

Mrs. Chester Wells and son, Cam-

eron, are visiting in Broken Bow
with Mrs. Wells' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alpha Morgan.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Margaret re-

turned Thursday morning from Col-

orado, where they spent two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Young,
accompanied by their son, Ray-
mond, and Mrs. Young's mother,
Mrs. V. O. Lobeck, left Thursday
for Clear Lake, la., where they will
spend three weeks at the Oaks.

Mr. Samuel Zimmerman left
Tuesday for Chicago called by the
sudden death of his father.

Mrs. V. B. Caldwell and Mrs.
Charles Offutt leave Thursday to
spend several weeks in Estes park.

Miss Catherine McCole of Tilden,
Neb., is spending several weeks here
visiting relatives.

Mr. Fritz Koenig left Saturday
evening for New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Bone will
spend the summer on the Pacific
coast.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Williams Wednesday at the
Stewart hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smyth left
Tuesday for Salt Lake, accompanied
by H. C. Osterman, official pilot of
the motor transport corps convoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richardson are
now making their home in Auburn,
New York. Mrs. Richardson was
formerly Miss Marion Kuhn of Los
Angeles.

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
made of Durum Wheat

isfy, because no other can have the creamy
whitenessr the wholesomeness the even
texture the satisfying taste the lasting
freshness ofbread made with Omar flour.

This is "some claim," for flour, but we
are so sure of it that here is our guaran-
tee With every sack.

"If Omar doesn't bake the best bread you
ever baked, simply take the empty sack
to your fcrocer, and get your money.

OMAHA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY
Omaha, Nebraska

2500 Barrel Daily Capacity

Friend of Women
1 SWA

QlAHAaOlIRM!UJtt
OMAHA, NEBR- - i
G. us. PAT. Off.

E. B. Williams is a friend of
women because he lightens their
labor. He does it through long
experience with household

what to recom-
mend and how to make it give
long, satisfactory service. For
electric washers he recommends
the Laundry Queen or "1900,"
and for vacuum cleaners the
Hoover.

n
Mrs. H. L. McCoy entertained

very informally at luncheon at the
Field club Thursday, when her
guests numbered six.

C. V. Benedict will give a dinner
party at the club Friday evening,
when covers will be laid for five.

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
Pink velvet is an exquisite favor-

ite for a fall and winter evening
gown. This model of pink velvet
and silvered embroidered net is

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. E. Willard Powell, now in

Suite 824-6-8-- Brandeis Thea-
ter Building, removed from 532
Paxton Block. remarkably lovely. A basque bod312 S. 18th St. Tyler 1011. ic: of velvet is cut without sleeves,

the shoulder straps being in one
with the basque, the top of which is
shaped like the upper part of the
heart. Surely the wearer should be
"Queen of Hearts" clad in the lovely
graceful lines of this costume. Soft
folds of pink tulle nil in the shaped
space until they reach the height of
a square decolletage. Over a
straight gathered skirt of pink net
embroidered with silver is cascaded
an overdress of pink velvet lined
with pale flesh colored charmeuse.

'jffiette of 'Beauty
Every matron and maid who has been using

Sem-PRA- Y (The Pink Complex-
ion Cake) will be glad to know that there are
other preparations in the Sempray line that

Very, very lovely and exceedingly
becoming is the exquisite gown
designed for formal winter oc-
casions. '

YOUR GRIP ON LIFE
dependson the gripyon have cn same food habits.

Youcajistrengthenourgfrip on life and health
Seating Shredded feat Biscuit. It is

(
delicious with berries and other fruits--a
wholesome and nourishing diet for the Summer

days.Awelcome relief from the heavyWinter foods-easil- y

prepared costs but afew pennies.

Carter Lake The Choice Prizes of Life Are Won

By the Healthy and Strong
The weak, soft flabby-muscl- those who are deficient in vigor and vital force baT

ever had to suffer the humiliation of being ruthlessly shoved aside by their stronger rivals
A clear, ruddy complexion; bright eyes: hardened muscles; and a well body

of elastic step and sway, constitute a trump card in any game whether of love or business

are equally as good for the complexion.
We refer to Sempray Face Powder,

Sempray Vanishing Creme and Sempray
Rouge.

Almost all good stores carry these popular
complexion requisites. You will always be
glad you asked for the Sempray line.

MARIETTA STANLEY CO., Grand Rapids, Michigan

If you feel that you are out-
classed, lacking the stamina to
stand up and claim your own.
don 't delay another day in com-

mencing to t&ka

The bridge luncheon at Carter
lake Wednesday was, well attended.
Those winning prizes were Mes-
dames Blessing, W. T. Burke, F.
M. Tuttle, James Austin and J. K.
O'Neil.

Mrs. Harold Noble of Kansas
City, with her son, Robert, is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Lindley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Gordon have
gone to Idaho for a visit with rela-
tives.

W. J. Higgins is spending several
weeks at Lake Okoboji.

Mrs." Allen H. Dudley and Miss
Getrtrude Dwyer of Council Bluffs
left Wednesday for Chicago, where

SEMPRAY The Great General Tonic
It will reatere that confidence you need to combat the eTr

opposing forces of social and business life; it will give yon
the heart and spirit to do and the courage to challenge the
world to your right to a place in the Sun. because it will re-
build your physical strength and mental power to a state ot
perfect health, strengthening your n system with
better nourishment because of its great aid to digestion.
"LYKO" is a refreshing appetizer and an exceptional genera
tonic in those subnormal conditions of the physical and nerv-
ous systems, such as muscular and mental fatigue, nervous)
exhaustion, general weakness, or debility following a pro-
tracted illness or the result of wasting disease. It's trulyNature's first assistant as a restorative agent a really re-
markable reconstructive. All druggists have LYKO. Gat
bottle today and begin at once to feel and look better.

Sole Manufacturers!
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

bFISTULA CURE?
Rectal Diseases Cured without a severe surgical
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cure
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write lor illus-
trated book on Rectal Diseases, with names and
testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent people
who have been permanently cured.

Mrs. J. I. Stringer, a sister of Mrs.
Dudley, joined them. They will
spend the month of August at Cry-
stal Lake, Minnesota.

Miss Ruth Brown returned
Thursday from an extended trip
through the east

LYKO is sold In origin pack-
ages only, liks picture above.

Keius all substitutes. Nsw YorkDR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.


